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Costs and Returns: Economic 
and Accounting Concepts 

By David H. Harrington· 

Abstract 

This article reviews economic and accountmg bases for costs-of-productlOn (COP) 
calculatIOns It finds that the problems of circularity of arguments, potential cost· 
price spirals, and escalatmg land values are Inherent m all full COP methods of 
settmg support prices InflatIOn, Income tax regulatIOns, and credit usage Interact 
to distort the traditIOnal relationships between cash costs and cash returns, thus 
requiring expliCit correction m COP calculations 
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Introduction 

The U S Departinent of Agnculture IS reqUired to 
calculate costs-of-productlon (COP) mdlcators that 
the-Secretary of Agriculture may use to set support 
prices for major crops and must use to adjust price 
supports for peanuts 

COP statistics rely heaVily on economic theory 
because over half of productIOn costs are Imputed 
from,returns to labor; management, and land
which should be Justified by theory But, what does 
economic theory say about Imputing returns? In 
general, the return to an Input should equal the 
return It would earn In Its next best use_Its oppor
tumty cost However, what IS the next best use of a 
speCialized Input, such as agricultural land? Eco
nomic theory also says that costs of speCialized m
puts cannot be determined mdependently of the 
demand for the product (2, 6) 1 The opportunity cost 
concept IS ClIfficult to apply to all speCialized mputs, 
mcludmg those speCialized to agriculture 

If the difficulties Inherent m the ImputatIOn lead to 
cost estimates that are too high or too low and If 
these estimates Influence target prices, artificially 
mduced price spirals may result In this article, I 
diSCUSS common accountmg and economic frame· 

·The author 18 an economist With the NatIOnal EconomiCS DIVI 
81On, ERS 

'ItaliCized numbers In parentheses refer to Items m the Refer 
ences at the end of this article 

works used m COP work, Illustrate some of the gen
eral problems that can result from mlscalcuhitmg 
or mlsusmg estimates, and Illustrate how mflatlOn 
and taxatIOn create speCific problems that must be 
corrected m COP calculatIOns 

Accounting and Econom).c Costs' of 
Production ,. 

To Illustrate the accountmg concepts underlymg 
both the accountmg and economic approaches to 
COP analyses, I use as an example a 300-acre corn 
farm With Yields and costs representmg the 1980 
corn COP estimates The Yield was set at 90 5 
bushels per acre, operator and family labor Input 
was assumed to be exactly 971 hours, the price 
received per bushel was $3 82, exactly equal to 
costs for an owner valumg land at current value, 
and the owner was assumed to Withdraw only the 
labor and management returns 

Accounting Costs of Production 

Costs and returns m an accountmg sense arise m 
the operatmg statement and In the book· and 
market·value balance sheets Table 1 forms a smgle 
account uSing summary informatIOn from these 
three statements The consolidated account IS com· 
posed of InflOW Items (not necessarily returns) and 
outflow Items (not necessarily costs) The entries 
correspond to the COP methodology established m 
the 1973 Agriculture and Consumer ProtectlOn,Act 
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~able I-AccountIng costs and returns framework, 300-acre corn farm, 1980 hypothetIcal data 

Inflow Items Dollars Outflow and resIdual Items Dollars 

Cash Items Expense IteTl!S 

Farm marketIngs 
Government payments 

103,713 
-

Cash productIon 
expendItures 35,175 

BorrowIngs 
Sales of capital 

- BusIness taxes paId 
Interest paId 

1,119 
47,379 

assets -

Owner contrIbutIOns -
Subtotal, cash expenses 83,673 

Subtotal, cash 
Inflow 103:713 

In kmd payments 
CapItal consumptIon 

allowances 

-

10,266 

Noncash I terns Subtotal, ~oncash expenses 10,266 

In-kind receIpts 
Net Inventory change 
Total value of capital

assets purchased 
In-kind Investments 
UndistrIbuted capital 

apprecIatIon 

-
-

-
-

-

Total productIOn expenses 

Owner wIthdrawal Items 

ConsumptlOn 
Income taxes paId 
Off-farm Investment 

93,939 

9,774 
-
-

Subtotal, noncash Subtotal owner WIthdrawals 9,774 
Items -

ReSIdual Investment Items 
Grand total InflOW 103,713 

PrInCIpal payments -
Net caJJltal asset:purchases 
In-km mvestments 

-
-

UndistrIbuted capital 
appreCIatIon -

UndI~tnbuted return to eqwty -

Subtotal, reSIdual 
mvestment -

Grand total outflow and 
reSIdual Investment 103,713 

- Indicates Items not conSidered III the COP methods from the 1973 act 

In thiS accounting framework, the cost of productIOn not Ownership and benefits of capital asset appre
would be the total productIOn expenses Ime diVided ciation are Ignored, as are prmclpal payments, m
Iiy the appropnate productIOn Unit diVisor ($93:9391 kmd receipts, and mcome,taxes The, COP methods 
300 acres = $313 13 per aCre or $93,939/27,150 do not conSider the mventones held by operators 
bushels = $3 46 per bushel) The net returns to the Unfilled data cells and unrealistiC assumptIOns 
busmess owner are, correspondingly, the sum of mean that true economic costs and economic returns 
reSidual mvestment and OWner Withdrawal Items cannot be Identified For example, If the Interest 
($9,774/300 acres = $3258 per acre, or $9,774/27,150 paid speCifically allows a farmer to own land that IS 
bushels = $0 36 per bushel) appreciating In value, IS the Interest payment,a 

cost, an mvestment, or both? 
Half the cells m table 1 are not filled or, as reqUired 
by the 1973 act, are filled With values appropnate Economic Costs of Production 
only for an operator With zero eqUity and usmg "in
terest only" loans Some of the problems m the To adapt thiS accountmg framework to an economic 
methods have been corrected (see, Gustafson and analYSIS of responses and prIce relatIOnships, eCono
Hoffman's article In thiS Issue), ,but some have mists have,substItuted the opportunity cost prlnCI-

I •, 
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pie (what the asset could earn m Its next best alter
natIve use) for the accountant's use of receIpts, 
expendItures, and market values Usmg the same 
300-acre corn farm portrayed m the accountmg 
framework and m the 1980 corn COP estimates, we 
obtam the total COP estimates m table 2 

Table 2-EconomJc cost of productIon framework, 
300-acre com farm, 1980 hypothehcal data 

Item Dollars 

Cash productJOn expenses 35,175 


+ Capital cost allowances 10,266 
+ Busmess taxes paid 1,119 
+ OpportunIty cost of 971 25 hours 

of labor @ $4 00 3,885 
+ OpportUnlty cost of management 5,889 
+ OpportunIty cost of $473,790 

capital Invested @ 10 percent 47,379 

= Total cost 103,713 

Full cost of productIOn (mcludmg 
return to operator) 

$103,7131300 acres = 345 71 per acre 
$103,713127,150 bushels = 3 82 per bushel 

VIewed another way, farmers and economIsts use 
these same assumptIOns and procedures to deter
mme the value of the assets used m farmmg Table 
3 uses the same example, assumes the pnce receIved 
per bushel of corn was exactly $382, and derIves 
the value of the assets used by thIS farm 

Table 3-V a1uahon of assets, 300-acre com farm, 1980 
hypothellcal data 

Item Dollars 
Total revenue 103,713 

- BUSIness taxes paid -1,119 
- Capital cost al10wances -10,266 
- Cash production expenses -35,175 

= Gross margI n 57,153 

- OpportunIty cost of farmer's labor -3,885 
- Opportumty cost of management -5,889 

= Annual cash return to Bssets 47,379 

CapltahzIng thIS annual cash return at 

10 percent 1 


$47,379110 = Value of assets 473,790 ,
Assumes the opportunity rate of return on capItal IS 10 

percent 

Some General Problems 

Three consIderatIOns render thIS economIc COP 
framework problematIc for policy formulation (1) 
the clrculanty of the calculatIOns, (2) the potentIal 
for prIce spIrals, and (3) the mCldence of any prIce 
spIrals pnmarIly on land values (regardless of theIr 
source) 

Circularity 

Tables 2 and 3 show that, If one uses the same 
assumptIOns m valumg assets as m calculatmg 
costs of productIOn, then the costs of productton WIll 
always exactly equal the prIce receIved for what
ever perIOd of tIme one uses-1 year, 5 years, or any 
other perIod TeIgen (7) most recently demonstrated 
thIS relatIOnshIp Others stated It as far back as 
1919 (see (1), p 251, (3), p 421) 

Price Costs Spirals 

If COP calculatIOns use dIfferent assumptIOns than 
farmers (or mvestors m farm assets) use m valwng 
theIr time and assets, then the COP estImates WIll 
necessarIly dIffer from the prIce receIved for the 
product If a hIgher COP estimate IS then used to 
set prIces, contmuous prIce spIrals llTe possIble For 
example, suppose that farmers (pOSSIbly because of 
tax shelter benefits or expected future mcreases m 
the net returns to mvested capItal) are willing to 
accept a 5-percent return on theIr capItal mstead of 
the 10-percent return assumed m the COP methods; 
then, m the asset valuatIon calculations m table 3, 
the $47,379 annual cash return to assets becomes 
capItalized mto a value of assets of $947,580 The 
market value of assets would rapIdly ad,)ust to thIS 
new level If the $947,580 value of assets IS then 
used m COP calculatIOns for a subsequent year, 
productIOn costs, as calculated by the formula, WIll 
rIse to $5 56 per bushel If pnce IS then set at the 
$5 56 per bushel cost of productIOn, the farmer's 
annual cash flow attrIbutable to assets WIll rIse to 
$94,758, whIch agam capItalized at 5 percent would 
YIeld asset values of $1,895,160 Agam, the market 
value of these assets would rapIdly ad,)ust toward 
thIS figure If pnce IS agam set accordmg to the 
new value of assets m the COP formula, the cost of 
productIOn WIll be $9 05 ThIS IS the pnce escalator 
that can result from employmg any unwarranted 
assumptIOns about deSIred rates of return or asset 
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values-not Just the desIred rate of return on land 
or physIcal assets 

Incidence on Land Pnces 

Finally, If any unwarranted assumptIOns are made
In valuing labor, management, durable mputs, or 
any other Inputs-the resultmg prIce spIral WIll 
overwhelmmgly come to rest In mcreased prIces for 
land (unless some durable, transferable pseudo fac
tor, such as a quota or productIon lIcense IS estab
lIshed) ThIS sItuatIOn results because land IS the 
most durable, least reproducIble, and most melas
tIcally supplIed factor of productIOn Indeed, If the 
longrun supply of other factors IS perfectly elastIC, 
all the prIce adjustments wIll accrue to land values 

Some Specific Problems: Inflation and 
Taxation 

By the late seventIes, farmers belIeved mflatIOn 
was a relatIvely permanent part of the economIc en
vIronment faCing agrIculture The mteractIOn of m
flatIOn, credIt use, and taxatIon prOVIded economIc 
opportumtles that changed the behaVIOr of mvestors 
In farmland These behaVIOral changes alter the 
way the economIc system performs and have strong 
ImplIcatIons for COP analYSIS methods (5) 

The mteractIon of InflatIon, credIt use, and taxatIon 
has recently been found to 

1 Create a permanent splIt of returns between 
current cash mcome and capItal asset apprecI
atIOn (4), 

2 Depress the apparent current cash returns to 
farmland ownershIp (5), and 

3 Reduce reportable and taxable Incomes In 
agrIculture 

Land VaIue Capitalization Formula 

I derIved the capItalIzatIOn formula used m thIS 
analYSIS from MelIchar (4) by consldermg tax sav
mgs as eqUIvalent to mcreases In annual net 
returns to land The MelIchar formula for mw,,
mum bId prIce IS 

V =R IH (1)
o 0 r-f 

4 

where 

Vo = the value of the asset m year 0, 

Ro = expected net return to the asset m year 0, 

f = expected rate of growth of net returns 
(equals expected InflatIon In thIS example), 
and 

r = reqUIred rate of return 

Under the SImple and realIstIc assumptIOn that m
vestors hold the land untIl death (thereby escaping 
capItal gams taxatIOn), both the capItal gams and 
the annual net return from land mvestment escape 
taxatIon The former escapes through the "st~pped
up baSIS," and the latter escapes through cash baSIS 
accountmg for tax purposes and negatIve net cash 
flows Beyond sheltermg ItS own Income from taxa
tIon, the negatIve net cash flows also reduce tax 
lIabIlIty on other mcome 

The annual tax savmgs (6t) per dollar of mvest
ment (V) IS 

6t 
- =mdl (2)
V 

where 

m = the margInal tax bracket, 
d = the proportIOn of purchase prIce financed, 

and 
I = the mterest rate on borrowed funds 

These annual tax savmgs declIne as the loan prIncI
pal IS paId off Total tax savings are thus lImIted by 
a parameter, 0, whIch reflects the terms and length 
of the loan and the rate at whIch It IS paId ThIs 
parameter may reqUIre approxImatIon of complex 
amortIzatIOn schedilles and dIscount formulas In 
thIS example, we SImply assume 0 to be 10 0 (Imply
mg total benefits are 10 tImes annual benefits) 
Combmmg the total tax savings benefit WIth the 
MelIchar formula gIves • 


IH
V = (1 + modoloO)Ro-f (3)

r 

whIch deSCrIbes the mrunmum blddmg potentIal of 
ratIonal mvestors expectmg constant InflatIOn, ex
pectmg to keep their land untIl death, and valUIng 
each $1 of estate passed on to theIr heirS the same 



as each $1 of wealth accumulated dunng their 
hfetime 

Inflation, Crerut, and Taxation Interactions 

" 
Throughout thiS section, I use thiS model of land 
valuatIOn to successively Illustrate the effects of m
flatlOn, credit, and taxatIOn on land values and 
apparent rates of return Table 4 depicts SIX owner
ship situatIOns illustratmg different combmatlOns of 
mflatlOn, debt financmg, and tax rates for an Iden
tical acre of farmland, and It displays the resultmg 
returns to prospective purchasers, and hence the 
calntahzed value of the land under each ownership 
situatIOn For example, an operator (situatIOn 5) 
With a 20-percent marginal tax rate who financed 
80 percent of an acre's value would capltahze It at 
$1,248, usmg equatIOn (3) Applymg the 5-percent 
Inflation rate Yields a $6240 annual capital appre
Ciation for a total economic return of$162 40, given 
the expected $100 net cash return However, mter
est payments of $154 75 exceed the cash return by 
$54 75 Applymg the 20-percent tax rate to the ex
cess payment Yields tax benefits of $10 95 If only 
the annual net (cash) return to land were consid
ered, the apparent anIlUal rate of return to land 
would be 8 01 percent ($100/$1,248) In each situa
tion, the effective rate of return from the mcome 
sources considered IS assumed to be 10 percent 

The Ideal situatIOn-how the capital, credit, and 
taxatIOn systems are supposed to work-IS Illus
trated by comparison of situatIOns 1 ann 2' With no 
Inflation, all the net return to land would be tax
able and would cover the mterest on debt-encum
bered land The difference m taxable cash flows for 
debt-free versu;. mdebted farm operators would 
accurately reflect their net mcomes The value of 
the land to each potential purchaser would be the 
same, and the current apparent rate of return on 
farmland would equal the mterest,rate on borrowed 
funds-all Just as economic theory says they should 
be Under these Circumstances, a COP accountmg 
system based solely on market returns would accu
rately reflect the costs and mcome pOSitIOns of vari
ous farm owners and operators 

lin each Situation, It IS assumed that all potential purchasers 
of land are 88 descrIbed 

Inflationary Growth in Net Returns_ One eco
nomic effect of general InflatIOn IS that It raises the 
mterest rates reqUired by ratIOnal savers and m
vestors by the expected amount of general Inflation 
Higher expected rates of InflatIOn thereby mcrease 
the mterest rates .lenders charge We can compare 
situatIOn 1 With situatIOn 3 to Isolate the effects of 
an expected 5-percent InflatIOn rate Farmers (and 
mvestors) Will hkely raise theuj reqUired rate of 
return to account for expected mflatlOn (to 
(1 05) (1 10) - 1 0 = 0 155 = 15 5 percent) 

Now, m addition to the $100 annual net return to 
land, owners receive an additional $50 m capital 
appreciatIOn on the value of the land they own 
ThlS amount 18 an "unrealIzed capItal gaIn", It IS 

not received m cash, It does not show up III a cash 
accountmg system, nor IS It taxed as mcome But, It 
does add to the owner's wealth, and It can be used 
as collateral for borrowmg to expand the farm or to 
weather a period of adverse prices or productIOn 
Because the unreahzed capital gam exactly offsets 
the deterioratIOn m purchasmg power of the dollar, . 
the first-year value of the land under thiS situatIOn 
would remam at $1,000 for a ratIOnal mvestor, and 
the current (apparent) rate of return of thiS acre of 
farmland would remam at 10 percent But, the land 
would appreciate each year at exactly the 5-percent 
mflatlOn rate 

Negative Cash Flows_ Comparmg sltuat\on 3 With 
situatIOn 4 shows another Impact of InflatlOn
namely, negative cash flows If a parcel of land 
whICh returns $100 per year IS purchased for 
$1,000, of which 80 percent ($800) IS debt-financed 
at 15 5-percent mterest, then the cash outflow 
($124) for this. acre would exceed ItS cash InflOW 
($100) The overall economic rate of return would 
still be favorable because the value of the land Will 
mcrease $50 per year, for a combmed return of 
$150 Thus, although the transactIOn would be 
profitable, It would have to be subSidized from other 
lncome sources, such as off-farm Income or Income 
from land already owned for which the cash flow 
was positive Observe that the cash flow accountmg 
system IS no longer applicable, It shows a negatIVe 
$24 net mcome for the transactIOns even though the 
transactIOn IS still profitable A cash accountmg 
system which uses the purchase price of. assets as 
an opportunity cost and actual mterest payments as 
cash costs would translate these negative cash flows 
mto higher costs of productIOn 
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Table 4-Components of annual returns of farmland and capitalIzed value of land to dIfferent classes of owners, 
hypothetIcal data' 

E:II.pe<:l.Cd EJOpecled EllpNted ,ExpectedCapltallred EllpecLed Currentnnnunl annual annual Annual tuxableOwnership value net annual appllJl!ntnet return capital economic return, mterest annualSituatIOn of annual rate ofto IIpprecilltlOn excluding tax paymenLB nel CB..Sh "" land' benefiLB returns to land 1M' ofland benefits now 

Dollars per year IPercent 
(1) No mflatlOn, 


debt free 

purchase 100 1,000 0 100 0 100 NA 10 


(2) No mflatlOn, 

80-percent 

debt purchase 

@lO-percent 

Interest 100 1,000 0 100 80 20 NA 10 


(3) 5-percent 

inflatIon, 

debt-free 

purcnase 100 1,000 50 150 0 100 NA 10 


(4) 5 percent 

InflatIOn, 

80 percent 

purchases 

@15 5-percent 

Interest, dis
regarding tax 

benefi ts, on 

valuatIOn of 

land" 100 1,000 50 150 124 -24 NA 10 


(5) 5-percent 

Inflation, 

80 percent 

debt purchase 

@15 5 percent 

mterest, 

20 percent 

marginal 

tax bracket" 100 1,248 6240 16240 15475 -5473 1095 801 


(6) 5-percent 

inflatIon, , 

80-percent 

purchase 

@15 5 percent 

Interest, 

50 percent 

margmal tax 

bracket" 100 1,620 8100 18100 20088 -10088 5044 617 


N A = Not,apphcable 
IBased on a SImplified capitalIzation formula for land that IS assumed to be held until death of owner 

•V = (1 + m d I 8) Ro ;~f 
where m = marginal tax bracket of purchaser (0, 20 percent, 50 percent), 

V = present value of asset, 
f = expected mflatIon rate of net returns to land (0, 5 percent), .
r = discount rate (requrred rate of return, 10 PerCent), 
8 = factor that represents length of loan rate at which It Will be paid off (10 0), 
d = percentage of purchase price financed (0, 80 percent), 
Ro = first-year annual net return to land ($100), and 
I = Interest rate on borrowed funds (10 percent,~15 5 percent), 

~Stated as capltahzed (present) value of an additional acre of land, assuming all potentIal purchases are as descnbed In the SItuatIOn In 

the table stub 
'Stated as first year values Under mflatlonary condItions, returns grow each year at the assumed mflatlOn rate, annual Int~rest 

payments declIne as loans are paid off, and taxable cash flows consequently Increase faster than the Inflatlon rate 
"Because of expected future mflatlon, ratIOnal savers and lenders Increase the mterest rates they demand, thiS 18 the "Fisher Effect" 

Similarly, rational Investors raise their requrred rates of return by the same amount 
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Tax Effects. Income, tax effects are a fourth result 
of InflatIOn and credIt use Because of (1) the deduct
Iblhty of Interest payments In derIvIng taxable net 
Incomes and (2) the negatIve cash flows that occur 
WIth debt-financed farm expanSIOn, tax reductIon 
benefits may res~t from expandIng a farm WIth 
debt finanCIng Furthermore, the hIgher the mar
gInal tax bracket of the Investor, the larger the 
benefits 

ComparIng sItuatIOns 5 and 6 WIth sItuatIon 4 
shows the effects of consIderIng the tax aVOIdance 
benefits of Investment In farmland The negatIve 
cash flows reduce the purchaser's current taxable 
Income If the land IS later sold, the seller then In
curs a habliity for capItal gaInS tax (at 40 percent 
of normaf Income tax rates) Thus, InvestIng In 
farmland can be used to defer taxes and convert 
current Income Into more favorably taxed capItal 
gaInS Equally Important, purchasers can use such 
Investments to aVOId any Income tax by holdIng the 
land untIl theIr death The value of the land at 
death IS "stepped up" to the fall" market value of 
the land at the tIme of death, and no Income taxes 
would be due The wealth accumulated (the hIgher 
value of land) would stIll be subject to the provI
sIOns of the Estate Tax (whIch are more lIberal for 
estates consIstIng largely of farmland than for other 
types of estates), :but both the Income sheltered by 
negatIve cash flows and the capItal apprecIatIOn of 
the assets WIll have escaped taxatIon as Income 

ThIS method of redUCIng current InCOme taxes by In
vestIng ;~ farmland by use of debt capItal helps ex
plaIn why 91 percent of new land purchases Involve 
debt finanCIng and 78 percent of the value of such 
land purchases are encumbered by debt (1980 
figures) 

One can _understand the overall Impact of all of 
theseJorces-lnflatlOn, credIt, and tax aVOIdance-by 
comparIng sItuatIon 1 WIth sItuatIOns 5 and 6 To a 
ratIonal Investor, the same aCre of land InCreases In 
first-year value from $1,000 to as much as $1,620 If 
one successIvely conSIders InflatIOn, Interest deduc
tIons from use of credIt, and the Income tax-shelter
Ing aspects of farmland Investment for taxpayers In 
dIfferent margInal tax brackets • 

-If Investors expect real growth In net returns to land (that 18, 
If the rate of growth of net returns 18 expected to exceed the In 
flatlon rate), then land values can mcrease from these figures 
(see (4) 

Apparent Rates of Return. The last column of 
table 4 also Illustrates why a cash receIpts ana ex
pendItures accountIng system IS not relIable for 
estImatIng costs of productIon durIng InflatIonary 
perIods Over thIS same progreSSIOn, the current 
apparent rate of return to land (whIch would be 
reflected In a cash accountIng system) drops from 10 
percent to 6 17 percent, and the taxable net cash 
flow drops from $100 (equal to the net return.to 
land) to minUS $100 88 In each SItuatIOn, the land 
resource, the present net return to land, and the re
qUIred percentage return on Investment (from all 
sources) are IdentIcal Thus, ratIOnal Investors-con
SIdering expected InflatIon, Interest rates, and tax 
aVOIdance benefits of InvestIng In farmland-can bId 
over 1 5 tImes the InItIally apparent value for farm
land and stIll achIeve ,thelr'target rates of return 
Furthermore, theIr bIddIng abIlIty IS greater the 
hIgher theIr margInal tax bracket, the hIgher the 
InflatIOn rate, and the more addItIOnal unencum
bered assets or other Income they have that WIll 
cover any negatIve cash flows arIsIng from purchas
Ing farmland 

If the COP framework Ignores these noncash 
returns from asset apprecIatIOn and tax shelterIng 
or Ignores the In-kInd Investments assocIated WIth 
certaIn lIvestock or orchard operatIOns, a number of 
unwarranted assumptIons are bUIlt Into the system 
In certaIn types of productIOn unIts, these returns 
can overwhelm the cash returns-for example, the 
land apprecIatIOn on land-based enterprIses, breed
Ing herd expansIon for daIrY for beef enterprIses, 
tax treatment of breedIng and daIry lIvestock enter
prIses, and the "current expensIng" of orchard 
development expendItures In any complete account
Ing system, these returns, must be conSIdered as 
addItIonal Income not realIzed from the market
place As demonstrated, many of these nonmarket 
returns do not depend on the sIze or effiCIency of 
the farm, but rather on the margInal tax bracket of 
the owner/Investor Large expected capItal gaInS 
reduce the economIc costs of productIOn, and ex
pected capItal losses Increase the economIc costs of 
productIOn Under some CIrcumstances, the eXIs
tence of strong nonmarket returns can make mar
ket returns negatIve 

AttemptIng to enforce the old deSIred rates of cash 
return, IgnorIng the InflatIOnary and tax aVOIdance 
returns to farmland ownershIp, or IgnorIng In·kInd 
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mvestments wlll compound the tendency of COP 
formulas to spiral upwards To be consistent and ,to 
prevent price spirals, If one excludes capital gams 
and' losses from the COP framework, then one must 
also exclude the mvestments that support them 
Thus, both mterest rates and deSired rates of return 
used m d'op calculations must exclude InflatIOn 
One must also exerCise extreme care m splittmg 
costs mto current productIOn costs and ImpliCit m, 

·r
vestments-espeCially m livestock'productlOn 

Summary 

In summary, one'should remember the followmg 
general concl USiOns about all COP analyses 

(1) 	 They are essentially circular arguments, ,If 
one uses the same assumptIOns m,determm· 
mg the costs and m valumg the assets used, 
then the costs of product;on Will always 
exactly equal the price received for the 
product 

'(2) 	 Any unwarranted assumptIOns about the 
deSired rate of return of farmers or mvestors 
Will create a self-feedmg price spiral, If one 
uses COP results to set prices' 

(3) 	 Any price spirals wIll overwhelmmgly come 
to rest m mcreased values of agricultural 
assets-especially land values 

(4) 	 Inflation taxatIOn and credit mteract to 
make cash accountmg analYSIS unusable for 
full economlC,COP estimates ,under InflatIOn 

(5) 	 If an mcomplete COP framework IS deSigned 
(that IS, excludmg net mvestments and capI
tal appreciation), then ,the expenditures that 

contribute to the net mvestments and capl' 
tal appreciatIOn must also be.excluded 'This 
situatIOn generally means removmg the.m· 
flatiOn component from mterest payments 
and reqUired rates of return and expliCitly 
Identlfymg m-kmd I_nvestments such as oc
cur wheE one raises replacement livestock 
or establishes orchards 
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